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December 12, 19 66 
Mr. James L. Heam 
27 Barbara Circle 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Dear James: 
I was thrilled to receive your letter of December 6th and to hear of the 
dec!ston which you elders recently made regarding Journey to Eternity. 
1 thoroughly enjoyed the opportunity to vt1Ut w1th you and the other 
members of the Sixth and Izzard congregation during the Harding 
lectureship. I will be happy to assist you further 1n any way necessary 
to make this great event a reoltty in your community. 
1 am wrttlng, too, in confidence regarding another matter abOut which I 
am deeply eonc::emed. The elders of the church there have been very 
cold to our Herald of Truth program.. We want better relationship 
between the Stxth and Iztard congregation and our program. One very 
recent request for one of our fteld representatives to visit on a Wednes-
day evening was denied. 1 am not recommending any special act1on, 
but I want you to keep this in mind as diseusston occurs from ttme to 
ttme about our program. All we wish ts an opportunity to tell out story. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
de 
